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Cultivating a Reading Life
Guest: Anne Bogel
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Meet Anne Bogel
Anne is a writer and mother of four.  She writes at 
Modern Mrs. Darcy about the intersection of the 
classic and modern and what it means to be an 
accomplished woman in the modern world.  Anne has 
become the go-to guide for all things literary.  If you 
need a great book to read, Anne can help you find it.  
Of course you can connect with her at her blog, but 
you can also find her on Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, 
and Instagram.

In This Episode
Sarah and Anne talk about the best way to find time for reading and how to keep 
yourself motivated to keep on reading even in the stolen minutes.  Anne talks 
about how her family uses audiobooks and why audiobooks sometimes have an 
advantage when we’re trying to get hooked into a new book.  And finally, Anne 
shares an epic list of fantasy favorites—so if you have a fantasy-loving kid at your 
house, she has some pretty great recommendations at the end of the show.

There are so many wonderful classics . . . 
you can’t read them in a childhood or a lifetime.

-Anne Bogel

http://modernmrsdarcy.com
http://modernmrsdarcy.com
https://www.facebook.com/ModernMrsDarcy
https://twitter.com/annebogel
https://www.pinterest.com/modernmrsdarcy
https://www.instagram.com/annebogel
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Listening Guide
Use this guide to skip to parts that most interest you, or listen to the entire 
podcast.

 3:30 A little more about Anne’s family

 5:00 Falling down the Harry Potter hole

 6:55 Anne’s start as a reader

 8:40 The books that made Anne a reader

 10:00  The difference between twaddle and fluff

 11:50 The role of audiobooks

 16:15 Ebooks—the best format?

 18:20 How much Anne really reads

 20:10 A trip to the ER—without a book

 22:00 When does Anne read?

 23:20 What rest time really looks like

 23:45 Sarah’s biggest naptime temptation

 25:55 Anne’s poor exhausted, mother of four, introverted brain

 27:00 Library fines and other ways to motivate yourself to read

 28:40 Finding the right book

 30:20 The hardest part of starting to read more

 31:20  Anne’s Summer Reading Guides

 33:35 Anne’s go-to sources for great book recommendations

 34:50 How Anne tracks her reading

 36:10 Tracking the books our kids read

 36:50 Book clutter

 39:00 The to-be-read shelf

 41:40 Literary matchmaking

 45:23 Sarah’s confession

 46:40 The audiobook advantage

 48:40 The Borrowers—on film and in Lego

 49:25 A recommendation from Anne’s babysitter

 51:30  Where to find Anne on social media

http://amongstlovelythings.com/37
http://amongstlovelythings.com/37
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Quotes & Questions
 { Pantser or planner?
“I’m a pantser, not a planner.”

Now I’ve got to admit, I didn’t know what Anne meant when she first said this!  But then 
I realized that she was saying she flies by the seat of her pants instead of focusing on 
planning.  Which are you?  How do you think your style influences your reading life?

 { Taking good care
“A lot of people have negative connotations with [deadlines], but that has been a really 
healthy way for me to do what I want to do and take good care of my poor exhausted, 
mother of four, introverted brain.”

Introvert or extrovert—you still need time to recharge.  And reading can be an excellent 
way to do that.  How are you creating the space you need to fill your well?

 { Finding motivation to read
Sarah said that if she “puts reading on my to-do list as something that I’m supposed to 
do, I will give myself this weird permission that I somehow can’t give myself otherwise.”  
Then Anne added that there are other ways “to make reading a little more urgent and 
important, like library due dates are highly motivating for a lot of people, or book club 
or just knowing that you’re going to see your friend who recommended that book.”

If you need a little external motivation to get reading done, have you tried one of Anne’s 
suggestions?  Or do you have one to share?

 { Anne and Sarah’s tips for fitting books into your busy day
 If you want to read more, just embrace the little moments.

 It’s like any habit—the more you do it, the more you do it.
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Peter Pan by J.M Barrie, narrated by Jim Dale

Redwall by Brian Jacques, narrated by Stuart Binder

Anne Bogel’s links:

Modern Mrs. Darcy

Printable reading journal

7 Ways Audiobooks Enrich Our Homeschool

2015 Summer Reading Guide

Anne on Goodreads, Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, and 
Instagram.

Other links from today’s show:

Little Free Libraries

The Secret World of Arriety DVD

Sarah’s post How I’m Using Spiral Notebooks to Simplify 
Homeschooling (where she talks about using 
the last 10 pages for a book list), and her Hobbit 
confession

For more information about membership, head to 
ReadAloudRevival.com and click on the “Discover 
Membership” button.

To learn about gift subscriptions to the Read-Aloud 
Revival membership site, head here and click on the 
“Gift” button.

To find more resources to help you build your family 
culture around books, visit ReadAloudRevival.com.

Show Notes
Books from today’s episode:

Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone by J.K. Rowling

Emily of New Moon by Lucy Maud Montgomery

The Baby-Sitters Club #1: Kristy’s Great Idea by Ann M. 
Martin

The Disney Fairies: Meet Tinker Bell by Celeste Sisler

Fairy books by Daisy Meadows

Sweet Valley High #1 by Francine Pascal

The Professor and the Madman: A Tale of Murder, 
Insanity, and the Making of the Oxford English 
Dictionary by Simon Winchester

Mrs. Dalloway by Virginia Woolf

Charles Dickens: The Complete Novels by Charles 
Dickens

The Wonderful Wizard of Oz by L. Frank Baum

The Chronicles of Narnia by C.S. Lewis

The Mouse and the Motorcycle by Beverly Cleary

The Bad Beginning: Or, Orphans! (A Series of 
Unfortunate Events, Book 1) by Lemony Snicket

On the Edge of the Dark Sea of Darkness (The 
Wingfeather Saga) by Andrew Peterson

The Wind in the Willows by Kenneth Grahame

Mary Poppins by P.L. Travers

The Hobbit by J.R.R. Tolkein

The Borrowers by Mary Norton

Magyk (Septimus Heap, Book 1) by Angie Sage

Half Magic and other magic tales by Edward Eager

Audiobooks from today’s episode:

Undaunted Courage by Stephen E. Ambrose, narrated 
by Barrett Whitener

The No. 1 Ladies’ Detective Agency by Alexander McCall 
Smith, narrated by Lisette Lecat

Little House on the Prairie by Laura Ingalls Wilder

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000IJ7I80
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0010EG946
http://modernmrsdarcy.com
http://modernmrsdarcy.com/2015/05/printable-reading-journal
http://modernmrsdarcy.com/2015/03/7-ways-audiobooks-enrich-our-homeschool-experience-and-preserve-my-voice-and-my-sanity
http://modernmrsdarcy.com/2015-summer-reading-guide
http://www.goodreads.com/genres/modern-mrs-darcy-recommendations
https://www.facebook.com/ModernMrsDarcy
https://twitter.com/annebogel
https://www.pinterest.com/modernmrsdarcy
https://www.instagram.com/annebogel
http://littlefreelibrary.org
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005LAIGX2
http://amongstlovelythings.com/spiral-notebooks
http://amongstlovelythings.com/spiral-notebooks
http://amongstlovelythings.com/the-hobbit
http://amongstlovelythings.com/the-hobbit
http://readaloudrevival.com/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/read-aloud-revival-the-podcast/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/059035342X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/055323370X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0545174759
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316283274
http://www.amazon.com/Daisy-Meadows/e/B001IGONTE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B009LRWGIC
http://www.amazon.com/Professor-Madman-Insanity-English-Dictionary/dp/0060839783
http://www.amazon.com/Professor-Madman-Insanity-English-Dictionary/dp/0060839783
http://www.amazon.com/Professor-Madman-Insanity-English-Dictionary/dp/0060839783
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0156628708
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00N6V3SOA
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1505280958
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061969052
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0380709244
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061146307
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061146307
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1400073847
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1400073847
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/068971310X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0544439562
http://www.amazon.com/Hobbit-J-R-Tolkien/dp/054792822X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152047379
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/006223692X
http://www.amazon.com/Tales-Magic-Boxed-Edward-Eager/dp/0152025464
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00005MLQI
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000133Q1Q
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061563056
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